Predicted and observed shapes of human mandibular condyles.
A mathematical model based on linear programming was used to study the directions of the joint forces used to maintain the human jaw in three-dimensional static equilibrium when producing bite forces of 100 N to a maximum of 1000 N down the long axis of a central incisor, first premolar, first molar and third molar. Seven different versions of the model were studied. The two simplest versions minimized the total muscle tension and the total joint load, respectively. Assuming that the joint force direction must be normal to some part of the articular surface of the condyle, neither version produced directions consistent with the observed shapes of human condyles. The other five versions minimized different combinations of muscle tensions and joint loads. Two of these versions produced joint force directions compatible with the shapes of condyles. Both minimized total muscle tension plus the (vertical) joint load on the back of the condyle. The results suggest that joint mechanoreceptors (probably non-directional) as well as muscle receptors contribute to the neuromuscular control of bite forces. Our results are consistent with some recent observations [Marshall and Tatton, Exp. Brain Res. 83, 137-150 (1990)] of the cat knee joint.